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The 2e Journey from a Parent’s Point of View
By Dan Peters, Ph.D.
I am sitting at my oldest child’s pre-school, attending the last teacher conference. Her kind and veteran
teacher is telling my wife and me that our daughter is
not picking up her numbers and letters as she should
for kindergarten readiness. The teacher suggests we
have her evaluated for a learning disorder. Although
I evaluate kids for that exact issue, I tell my wife that
our daughter is young, her teacher is over-reacting,
DQGVKHZLOOEHÀQH$IWHUDOORXUGDXJKWHULVFUHDWLYH
imaginative, and says things and asks questions that
are beyond her years.
I am now sitting at my daughter’s kindergarten
conference, and her teacher is showing us her numbers — out of order, some backwards — and the letters
she is able to recognize consistently — not many. I have
a sick feeling in the pit of my stomach. Was her preschool teacher right? Could she really have a learning
disorder? She is smart and artistic. How could this be?
I am sitting at our kitchen table. My close friend
and colleague has come over to give us feedback on
the testing she conducted on our daughter. She starts
with the spiel I usually give about what testing measures, how this is only a snapshot in time, and that our
daughter is young and development is on our side. She
begins to show us the data.
Our daughter’s visual memory is beyond the 99.9th
percentile. She remembers shapes and designs and
can reproduce them from memory at a level of someone several years older. But…she has so many low
scores. Her processing speed is very low. So is her
letter recognition. So is her number recognition. Her
H1HZVOHWWHU1RYHPEHU'HFHPEHU

reasoning scores are “average,” but she had trouble
sustaining attention to numbers and letters, she had
challenges with her “executive functioning,” and she
has auditory processing challenges as well. Our daughter is cognitively advanced and has learning and proFHVVLQJGHÀFLWV³VKHLVWZLFHH[FHSWLRQDO H 
I am confused. I have a sick feeling in the pit of
my stomach. I feel the tears welling up in my eyes. I
see the tears in my wife’s eyes. My friend tells us that
our daughter has dyslexia and may also have ADD —
the inattentive type. How can that be? What does this
mean? I feel a tremendous loss that I cannot explain. It
doesn’t make sense.
,DPVLWWLQJDWRXUÀUVW,(3PHHWLQJ, a meeting to
GHYHORSDQ,QGLYLGXDO(GXFDWLRQ3URJUDPIRURXUH
daughter. The team is reviewing the testing results we
gave them and reviewing her classroom performance.
We hear “slow to learn,” “inconsistent performance,”
“trouble paying attention”;; and we hear “She is young
DQGZLOOEHÀQHµ(YHQWKRXJK,DPDSV\FKRORJLVWDQG
have sat through hundreds of these meetings advocating for families, they are talking to me as if I don’t
know anything. Actually, they aren’t talking to me, they
are talking at me. They are telling me and my wife what
they are going to do, but it doesn’t fully make sense.
They don’t really know my daughter. They don’t know
what she is good at or how she learns. I have these
WKRXJKWVEXW,FDQ·WÀQGWKHZRUGVWRH[SUHVVWKHP
My daughter is smart, creative, and imaginative, isn’t
she? I feel helpless and have a sick feeling in the pit of
my stomach.
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And so the journey begins. Tutors, occupational
therapy, and vision therapy become the regular afterschool activities. Although I am a professional in the
area of child development, neuropsychological evaluation, and educational intervention and planning, I feel
DVLI,DPOHDUQLQJWKLQJVIRUWKHÀUVWWLPH,QRZNQRZ
what it is like to be my clients — trying to understand
WKHLUFKLOGUHQ·VOHDUQLQJSURÀOHDQGFKDOOHQJHVWU\LQJ
to get the school to understand who their children are,
trying to set up all the out-of-school intervention needHGWU\LQJWRÀJXUHRXWDZD\WRSD\IRULWDOODQGWU\LQJ
not to worry about their children’s future.
,WKDVEHHQQLQH\HDUVVLQFHWKDWÀUVWSUHVFKRRO
meeting, and our two other children have since been
diagnosed with dyslexia. Two of our three children have
IEPs. What have I learned since I started this journey?
Schools
6FKRROVDUHFRPSOH[V\VWHPVÀOOHGZLWKLQFRQVLVtencies. While federal, state, and local laws and regulations govern what goes on in schools, there is a lot
RILQWHUSUHWDWLRQDERXWZKRJHWVTXDOLÀHGIRUZKDWDQG
what services a child receives. Having an understanding of the laws that govern your child’s education is
essential, especial with regard to:
x A child’s right to FAPE, a free and appropriate
education
x Parents’ rights such as the right to call a
meeting about their child, the right to request a
comprehensive evaluation, and the right to stay
involved with their child’s academic development.

ZZZH1HZVOHWWHUFRP
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From a Parent’s Point of View, continued
Meetings
3DUHQWVRIWZLFHH[FHSWLRQDONLGVRIWHQÀQGWKHPselves at IEP meetings or at Student Success Team
667 PHHWLQJV These kinds of meetings often take
on a life of their own. Administrators generally follow
a set process that typically involves discussing a list
of topics that include strengths, weaknesses, areas
of concern, current academic performance, behavior,
and action plan. These meetings can be surreal experiences, as if you are watching yourself in a movie
where you have no speaking lines.
It is critical for parents to realize that they have a
voice in these meetings and to take the opportunity
to assert their concerns and their goals. Based on my
experience, that often means taking deep breaths and
repeating your goals and concerns over and over until
they are heard. It can also mean bringing an advocate
to the meetings — maybe your child’s counselor or
psychologist, an educational advocate, or even a family friend — someone who can provide support or just
serve as another set of ears.

Comprehensive Assessment
A common goal among parents of twice-exceptional kids is to get a comprehensive assessment for their
child, a detailed evaluation to determine whether the
FKLOGTXDOLÀHVIRUVSHFLDOHGXFDWLRQHFKLOGUHQDUH
highly complex. Many have subtle learning disorders
WKDWJRXQGHWHFWHGEHFDXVHRIHNLGV·DELOLW\WRFRPpensate for weaknesses with their advanced abilities.
Through compensation, twice-exceptional students are
often able to perform at grade level, and their learning
and processing challenges go unnoticed.
Many times, parents and teachers can tell that a
child is “not performing to his or her potential” without
a comprehensive assessment. However, having a child
undergo this evaluation process produces a detailed
SURÀOHRIDFKLOG·VVWUHQJWKVDQGZHDNQHVVHVPDNLQJ
it possible to identify learning issues and address them
through appropriate interventions. Comprehensive assessments can be conducted by school psychologists
and resource teachers in the school setting, as well as
by private clinical and educational psychologists.

Dyslexia
Dyslexia is a complex pattern of weaknesses that
includes challenges with identifying letters and numEHUVKHDULQJOHWWHUVRXQGV SKRQHPHV VSHOOLQJZULWLQJH[SUHVVLYHODQJXDJH ÀQGLQJ\RXUZRUGV DXGLWRU\
SURFHVVLQJDQGH[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQLQJHNLGVZLWK
dyslexia can often read at an average level or slightly
above, but they do so slowly. They get the gist of what
they read, but they may change words while reading,
skip words, or leave off parts of words.
2QWKHRWKHUKDQGG\VOH[LFVDOVRKDYHDQLGHQWLÀable set of strengths. They are often highly creative.
These individuals tend to exhibit advanced visual-spatial and 3D reasoning abilities, experience life through
stories, be highly intuitive, and demonstrate the ability
to integrate complex and varying concepts into useful,
novel ideas.

times a week;; these items are the basis for our free
VHPLPRQWKO\HPDLOEULHÀQJ

Twitter. We send out notices of blog posts, special
happenings, exceptional articles we’ve run across, etc.
:H·UH#HQHZVOHWWHUDQGZHXVHWKHWRSLFKDVKWDJ
HNLGV 2e

Find 2e Newsletter Online
On Facebook: We’re on Facebook: www.facebook.
FRPH1HZVOHWWHU6WRSE\WRDGGDFRPPHQWRU
question, or to see what we’ve posted recently.
Our Blog DWKWWSHQHZVOHWWHUEORJVSRWFRP7KLV
is where we post news items and resources several

H1HZVOHWWHU1RYHPEHU'HFHPEHU

7KH%ULHÀQJ. If you don’t already receive our free
HPDLOEULHÀQJ\RXPD\YLHZLWDQGVLJQXSIRULWDW
ZZZHQHZVOHWWHUFRPEULHÀQJKWP
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From a Parent’s Point of View, concluded
Intervention
Intervention, especially early intervention, is key.
%HFDXVHG\VOH[LDLVFRPSOH[DQGHDFKG\VOH[LF·VSURÀOH
unique, intervention should be based on the individual’s presenting weaknesses. For example, a child who
has trouble hearing sounds of letters should receive
help improving phonemic awareness. A child struggling
to sound out words needs the help of a research-based
instructional approach to dyslexia remediation, such as
the multi-sensory Orton-Gillingham approaches. A child
ZKRÀQGVLWKDUGWRWUDFNZRUGVRQWKHSDJHQHHGV
DQHYDOXDWLRQIURPDGHYHORSPHQWDORSWRPHWULVW DOVR
FDOOHGDEHKDYLRUDORSWRPHWULVW DQGSRVVLEOHYLVLRQ
therapy.
Interventions are only successful when they target
the child’s areas of challenge and when the program
DGGUHVVLQJWKLVFKDOOHQJHLVGHVLJQHGVSHFLÀFDOO\IRU
dyslexic individuals. Unfortunately, most school personnel are not trained in interventions for dyslexia;; and,
as a result, parents must often seek the appropriate
interventions outside of school.
Advocacy
Always remember that, as a parent, you are an expert on your child. Trust your instincts and take a longWHUPYLHZ$GYRFDWLQJIRU\RXUHFKLOGDWVFKRROGRHV
QRWHQG RUDWOHDVWGRHVQRWVHHPWR (YHQZKHQ\RX
FDQJHWDQ,(3RU3ODQ FODVVURRPDFFRPPRGDWLRQV \RXPXVWPDNHVXUH\RXUFKLOG·VWHDFKHUVZKR
multiply in number from middle school on, know about

H1HZVOHWWHU1RYHPEHU'HFHPEHU

and follow the plan. After teachers are aware of the
plan, you will still need to remind them that your child
is given extra time for tests, allowed to take tests in a
quiet room, needs copies of extensive notes, should
not be called on in class to read out loud without
pre-warning, etc. An equally important part of our job
DVSDUHQWVLVWRWUDLQRXUHFKLOGUHQWRDGYRFDWHIRU
themselves, learning to tell teachers what they need
without shame.
Growing Healthy Kids
Ultimately, what I’ve learned through my journey is
how important it is for parents to keep their eye on the
ball — in other words to keep always in mind that our
MRELVWRUDLVHKHDOWK\FKLOGUHQZKRÀQGYDOXHLQWKHPselves and accept their strengths and weaknesses.
That is the ultimate goal.
$FKLHYLQJWKDWJRDOPHDQVKHOSLQJRXUHFKLOGUHQWROHDUQKRZWR´VXUYLYHµVFKRRODQGWKHQÀJXUH
out ways to thrive — not just in school, but in life. We
can help by guiding them in discovering their abilities,
talents, and purpose. We can normalize their “differences” by teaching them about other twice-exceptional
individuals with dyslexia who have grown up to be
successful adults. We can encourage them to accept
WKHPVHOYHVDQGÀQGWKHLUSODFHLQWKHZRUOG:HFDQ
do these things by always, always highlighting and
leading with their strengths.
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Dan Peters is a licensed
psychologist in California. He
is the co-founder and executive director of the Summit
Center (http://summitcenter.
us), which specializes in the
assessment and treatment
of children, adolescents,
and families, with special
emphasis on gifted, twiceexceptional (2e), and creative
individuals. In addition, he is the co-director of Camp
Summit for the Gifted, Talented, and Creative, a summer day camp in the San Francisco area (www.campsummitforthegifted.com). He is also the co-author, with
Susan Daniels, of Raising Creative Kids (Great Potential Press, 2013), and the author of Make Your Worrier
a Warrior: A Guide to Conquering Your Child’s Fears
and From Worrier to Warrior: A Guide to Conquering
Your Fears (Great Potential Press, 2013). 2e
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